Metabolic Health

Well-absorbed curcumin and bergamot phytosomes for support of weight management, normal cholesterol and blood sugar levels, liver function, and healthy metabolism*

Who can benefit

/ Individuals who want to maintain normal blood sugar and cholesterol levels*
/ Anyone wanting to promote healthy liver function*
/ Individuals who want to support fat metabolism and body composition goals*
/ Men and women looking for nutritional support to combat abdominal weight gain*
/ Those who experience excessive daily stress that creates obstacles to weight management*
/ Anyone experiencing a slowing metabolism or having trouble maintaining desired weight with a healthy diet*

What it is

Thorne’s Metabolic Health contains a unique bergamot extract and curcumin from turmeric, which are both complexed with sunflower phospholipids (lecithin) to create two phytosomes that provide many times greater absorption than either extract when not complexed with phospholipids.

How it works

*For general metabolic support*
/ Provides nutritional support for individuals with metabolic syndrome by supporting healthy levels of insulin, blood sugar, cholesterol, and triglycerides*
/ Supports balanced inflammatory responses in fat cells, blood vessels, the liver, and throughout the body*
/ Promotes a gut microbiome that benefits cardiometabolic health*
/ Provides antioxidant support to combat the effects of oxidative stress*

*For healthy weight maintenance*
/ Balances chemicals in fat cells – adiponectin and leptin – promoting fat metabolism and weight management*
/ Manages abdominal fat and supports a healthy BMI and waist circumference*
/ Balances the cortisol response to stress, which supports a healthy weight*
/ Supports insulin sensitivity (insulin resistance associated with weight gain) for healthy carb metabolism*

*For liver and blood vessel support*
/ Helps maintain blood fat levels – LDL, HDL, triglycerides – already in the normal range*
/ Supports efficient fat metabolism and clearance from the liver*
/ Promotes healthy liver function and a normal balance of enzymes in the liver*
/ Maintains a balanced inflammatory response in the liver and the cardiovascular system*

*Bergamot phytosome (Vazguard™)
Curcumin phytosome (Meriva®)

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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SUPPLEMENT FACTS

Serving Size: Two Capsules
Servings Per Container: 60

Two Capsules Contain: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dietary Ingredient</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>%DV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bergamot Phytosome (Citrus bergamia Risso &amp; Poit. extract (juice) / Phospholipid complex from Sunflower)</td>
<td>500 mg</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curcumin Phytosome (Curcuma longa extract (root) / Phospholipid complex from Sunflower)</td>
<td>250 mg</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Daily Value (DV) not established.

Other Ingredients

Hypromellose (derived from cellulose) capsule, Calcium Laurate, Silicon Dioxide.

Suggested Use

Take 2 capsules two times daily or as recommended by your health-care practitioner.

If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner before using this product.

†This product uses Indena S.p.A’s curcumin phytosome (Meriva®) and bergamot phytosome (Vazguard™). Meriva and Vazguard are registered trademarks of Indena S.p.A.

SKU  Unit Count  Benefits  Features
SF801  120 Capsules  Heart/Vessels*  Metabolism*  Liver*  Gluten Free  Exclusive

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.